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Background: Filopodia are actin-rich membrane protrusions that play instrumental roles in development, cell
migration, pathogen detection, andwound healing. During neurogenesis,filopodium formation precedes the for-
mation of dendrites and spines. The insulin receptor substrate protein of 53 kDa (IRSp53) has been implicated in
regulating the formation of filopodia. Our previous results suggest that a signaling adaptor protein SH2B1β is re-
quired for neurite outgrowth of hippocampal neurons and neurite initiation of PC12 cells. Thus, we hypothesize
that IRSp53 and SH2B1βmay act together to regulate filopodium formation.
Methods: To determine the contribution of IRSp53 and SH2B1β in the formation of filopodia, we transiently
transfect IRSp53 and/or SH2B1β to 293T cells. Cellmorphology and protein distribution are assessed via confocal
microscopy and subcellular fractionation. Total numbers of filopodia and filopodium numbers per perimeter are
calculated to show the relative contribution of IRSp53 and SH2B1β.

Results: In this study, we show that SH2B1β interacts with IRSp53 and increases the number of IRSp53-induced
filopodia. One mechanism for this enhancement is that IRSp53 recruits SH2B1β to the plasma membrane to
actively promote membrane protrusion. The increased numbers of filopodia likely result from SH2B1-mediated
cytoplasmic extension and thus increased cell perimeter as well as IRSp53-mediated filopodium formation.
Conclusions: Taken together, this study provides a novel finding that SH2B1β interacts with IRSp53-containing
complexes to increase the number of filopodia.
General significance: A better understanding of how SH2B1β and IRSp53 promote filopodium formation may have
clinical implication in neurogenesis and regeneration.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The actin cytoskeleton maintains cellular shape and plays an
important role in many cellular processes such as adhesion, migration,
endocytosis, phagocytosis and neurite outgrowth [1–3]. Filopodia are
actin filaments arranged to form finger-like membrane protrusions
[4]. Filopodia function by sensing environmental cues, serving as sites
for integrating signaling and interacting with extracellular matrix
(ECM). Small GTPase members of the Rho superfamily are known to
regulate the dynamics of actin cytoskeleton [5]. Activated Cdc42 acti-
vates Arp2/3 actin nucleation complex to promote actin polymeriza-
tion, via interaction with WASP (Wiskott Aldrich Syndrome protein)
and N-WASP (Neuronal-WASP) [6].

IRSp53, a downstream effector of Cdc42, was originally identified in
a screen for phosphorylation targets of the insulin receptor [7], but the
subsequent studies focused on its role in the formation of filopodia
ine and Department of Medical
uang-Fu Road, Hsinchu 30013,
4.
[8–12]. IRSp53 belongs to the IMD [IRSp53 and missing in metastasis
(MIM) homology domain] domain-containing protein family which
share a well conserved N terminal helical IMD [13], which interact with
phospholipids and generatemembrane deformation [14,15]. IMDdomain
is also known as the I-BAR (inverse BAR) domain. The IMD/I-BAR domain
of IRSp53 generates negative membrane curvature to induce plasma
membrane protrusions [16]. IRSp53 also contains a half-CRIB motif
known to bind to active form Cdc42 but not Rac [9]. The SH3 domain of
IRSp53 has been shown to bind to various proline rich-containing pro-
teins, including WAVE2 (Wiskott–Aldrich syndrome protein family
verprolin homologue 2), Mena/VASP (Mammalian enabled/Vasodilator-
stimulated phosphoprotein), espin, Eps8 (epidermal growth factor recep-
tor pathway substrate 8), ProSAP/Shank, DRLPA (Dentatorubral-
pallidoluysian atrophy) and synaptopodin [9,12,17–24]. Full-length
IRSp53 is auto-inhibited and can be activated synergistically through
binding of Cdc42 to CRIB domain and effector proteins to the SH3 domain
[25]. Thus, the IMD and the SH3 domains are essential for IRSp53-
mediated actin assembly. Nonetheless, how SH3 interactors target to
membrane and regulate actin filaments remain unclear.

As IRSp53has been implicated in bindingwithmany actinmodifiers.
A central question is how IRSp53 regulates cytoskeleton remodeling
and thus cell morphology. Evidence suggests that interaction between
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IRSp53 and the actin capping protein Eps8 promotes actin filament
bundling and thus the formation of filopodia [12]. Cdc42 also plays a
role in enhancing the crosslinking activity of IRSp53–Eps8 complex
during the formation of filopodia [12]. This result suggests that actin
filament bundling is essential to produce filopodia.

SH2B1 belongs to SH2B family members, including SH2B1 (SH2-B,
PSM), SH2B2 (APS), and SH2B3 (Lnk), is an adaptor protein that regu-
lates several signaling pathways [26–35]. These family members con-
tain amino (N)-terminal dimerization domain, proline-rich domains,
pleckstrin homology (PH) domain and a carboxyl (C)-terminal Src
homology 2 (SH2) domain. Four SH2B1 splice variants, α, β, γ and δ,
have been identified so far [26,27,36]. SH2B1 promotes neurite initia-
tion, outgrowth and neuronal survival of PC12 cells, cortical and hippo-
campal neurons [31,35,37,38]. Besides general function as a signaling
adaptor protein, SH2B1β also acts as a nuclear protein which shuttles
between cytosol and nucleus to regulate expression of genes such as
MMP3, MMP10, uPAR, Egr1 and Cdh2 [39–41]. In addition to promote
cell differentiation and survival, SH2B1 is involved in actin-basedmotility
[42]. SH2B1 also acts as a cross-linker to regulate actin cytoskeleton orga-
nization [43]. Based on the known function of SH2B1 in neurite formation
and the fact that filopodium formation precedes neurite initiation [44],
we test the hypothesis that SH2B1 promotes the formation of filopodia.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Reagents

Polyclonal antibody to rat SH2B1 was raised against a glutathione
S-transferase fusion protein containing amino acids 527–670 of SH2B1β
as described previously [28] and was a gift from Professor Christin
Carter-Su from the University of Michigan, USA and used at a dilution
of 1:1000 for western blotting. Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium
(DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), horse serum (HS), L-glutamine
(L-Gln), antibiotic-antiMycotic (AA), Alexa-Flour 555-conjugated goat
anti-mouse antibody, Alex-Flour 488-conjugated goat anti-rabbit anti-
body, Alexa Flour 700 goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody, mouse
anti-Transferrin receptor antibody, DAPI and Prolong Gold were pur-
chased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). IRDye800CW-labeled anti-rabbit
secondary antibody was purchased from LI-COR Biosciences (Lincoln,
NE). Mouse anti-α-tubulin antibody and Protein G plus-agarose beads
were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA).
Mouse anti-Myc tag and rabbit anti-IRSp53 antibodies were purchased
from Millipore (Bedford, MA). Rabbit anti-GFP tag antibody was pur-
chased from GeneTex (Irvine, CA). ProFection Mammalian Transfection
system was purchased from Promega (Madison, WI).

2.2. Plasmids

pEGFP-C1 vector, pRK5-Myc vector, Myc-SH2B1β and GFP-SH2B1β
constructs were generous gifts from Professor Christin Carter-Su at
the University of Michigan, USA [31,39]. GFP-SH2B1β(1–150), GFP-
SH2B1β(270–670), GFP-SH2B1β(397–670) and GFP-SH2B1β(505–
670) were made as described in Chen et al. [39]. Full length human
IRSp53/pCMV-SPORT6 was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.
(Waltham, MA). Full length, N-terminal regions (amino acids 1–374 and
1–251), and C-terminal region (amino acids 286–460) of IRSp53 were
sub-cloned into pRK5-Myc via BamHI/EcoRI sites. These constructs were
confirmed via enzyme digest as well as DNA sequencing.

2.3. Cell culture, transient transfection and immunofluorescence microscopy

293T cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection
(Manassas, VA). 293T cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10%
FBS, 1% L-Gln and 1% AA. The culture condition of the incubator was
set in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2, at 37 °C.
Cells seeded on coverslips and were transfected by ProFection
Mammalian Transfection system (Promega) according to the
manufacturer's instruction with the indicated expression vectors. Cells
were fixed after 24 h using 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized,
blocked and then incubatedwith indicated antibodies followed by incu-
bationwith Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated IgG and Alexa Fluor 555-conju-
gated IgG secondary antibodies. Nucleus was detected by staining with
DAPI. Cells weremounted with Prolong Gold (Invitrogen). Images were
taken using Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope system.

Generation of digitalized images was obtained by applying the
Adobe Photoshop filter “find edges” to outline the cell contour. Length
of the cytoplasmic extension of 293T cells was measured using the Fiji
software (http://fiji.sc/), a plugin in ImageJ software. The longest cyto-
plasmic extension for each cell was compared.
2.4. Immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation

Cells were collected in RIPA buffer (50mMTris–HCl, pH 7.5, 150mM
NaCl, 2 mM EGTA, 1% Triton X-100) containing protease inhibitors
[1 mM Na3VO4, 10 ng/ml leupeptin and 10 ng/ml aprotinin (A + L),
1mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF)]. Equal amount of proteins
was loaded and resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and then transferred to nitrocellulose
membrane forWestern blotting analysis using the indicated antibodies.
For immunoprecipitation, cells were lysed in RIPA buffer containing
1mMNa3VO4, 10 ng/ml A+ L, 1mMPMSF. Cell lysates were incubated
withmonoclonal anti-Myc tag antibodies (1:200) followed by protein G
plus-agarose beads incubation. The immunoprecipitated proteins were
subjected to Western blot analysis. The immunoblots were incubated
with the indicated antibodies followed by secondary antibodies
containing IRDye-conjugated IgG and visualized via Odyssey Infrared
Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences.)
2.5. Subcellular fractionation

Cellswere seededon10-cmdishes for 1 day and then transfectedwith
the indicated plasmids. One day after transfection, cells were collected
in fractionation buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.9, 10 mM KCl, 0.1 mM
EDTA, 1 mM DTT) containing with 1 mM Na3VO4, 1 mM PMSF,
10 ng/ml A + L. Lysates were passed through a 27-G needle 50 times
using a 1 ml syringe, and then centrifuged at 2300 rpm (500 ×g) at
4 °C for 5 min. After centrifugation, the pellet, designated the nuclear
faction (nuclei and nuclei-associated structures), was washed twice
by adding 200 μl of fractionation buffer with 0.5% NP-40. Centrifuged
again at 3000 rpm at 4 °C for 5 min. Removed the wash buffer, and dis-
persed by lysis buffer (1% Triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate,
50 mM Tris–HCl, 150 mMNaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM EGTA) containing
with 1 mM Na3VO4, 1 mM PMSF, 10 ng/ml A + L. The supernatants
were centrifuged again at 3000 rpm at 4 °C for 5 min and the superna-
tant was centrifuged using ultracentrifuge (Hitachi, CS150NX with
S80AT3 rotor) at 32,700 rpm (100,000 ×g) for 1 h. The resulting super-
natants were designated the cytosolic fraction. The pellet, designated
membrane fraction, was washed with fractionation buffer and dis-
persed with lysis buffer.
2.6. Measurement of perimeter length of cells and filopodia number

Theperimeter length of cellswasmeasured using the SimpleNeurite
Tracer, a plugin for ImageJ software. The mean pixel value of perimeter
lengthwasmeasured and converted pixels intomicrometers (mm). The
number of filopodia was quantified using the built-in cell-counter in
ImageJ software. Total numbers of filopodia were divided by perimeter
length and times 100 to get #filopodia/100 μm.

http://fiji.sc/
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2.7. Statistical analysis

The statistical analysis was performed using the paired Student's
t-test. Significance (*) is defined as P b 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. IMD domain of IRSp53 is critical for filopodium induction in 293 T cells

It is well-established that the expression of full-length IRSp53 or its
IMD domain is sufficient to induce filopodium formation in a variety
of cell lines such as B16F1, Cos-7, N1E-115 and HeLa cells [10,12,45,
46]. Human embryonic kidney 293T cells are good cell model to study
Fig. 1. The IMD domain of IRSp53 induces filopodia of 293T cells. (A) 293T cells were transiently
immunoblotting using anti-IRSp53 antibody to determine the endogenous versus overexpressed
length and truncated human IRSp53 proteins. The Myc tag fused at N-termini and the domain st
Myc-IRSp53(1–374), Myc-IRSp53(1–251), or Myc-IRSp53(286–460). Cell lysates were analyzed v
teins. (D) 293T cells transiently transfectedwithGFP vector,Myc-IRSp53,Myc-IRSp53(1–374),My
with anti-Myc antibody to visualize IRSp53 (red), and DAPI to visualize the nucleus (blue). Images
lower panels represent themagnified area indicated in the upper panels (left) and their respective
SH2B1β(1–150)were subjected to immunofluorescence stainingwith rhodamine phalloidin to lab
panels. The arrow heads indicate filopodia. The length of counted filopodia was 2–10 μm. Scale ba
surface length was counted from total 23–25 cells per condition from three independent experim
Student's t-test. *: significant difference compared to GFP only control.
the formation of filopodia because they have very low endogenous
IRSp53 and exhibit limited filopodia (Fig. 1A and F). We asked whether
overexpressing IRSp53 in 293T cells would induce the formation of
filopodia of 293T cells. If yes, what region(s) of IRSp53 is required for
the formation of filopodia? To this end, various N- and C-terminal trun-
cationmutants fused toMyc tagwere constructed. Myc-IRSp53(1–374)
contains IMD and CRIB domains. Myc-IRSp53(1–251) contains IMD
domain. Myc-IRSp53(286–460) contains SH3 domain (Fig. 1B). The
protein expression of these Myc-tagged truncation mutants is shown
in Fig. 1C. The effects of IRSp53 and its truncation mutants on the mor-
phology of 293T cells were determined by immunofluorescence staining.
As shown in Fig. 1D, overexpression of IRSp53, IRSp53(1–374) and
IRSp53(1–251) in 293T cells increased the numbers of filopodium-like
transfected with vector control or Myc-IRSp53. Cell lysates were resolved via SDS-PAGE and
levels of IRSp53. Tubulin was used as a loading control. (B) Schematic representation of full
ructures are indicated. (C) 293T cells were transiently transfected with IRSp53, Myc-IRSp53,
ia immunoblotting using anti-Myc antibody. * indicates the overexpressed Myc-fusion pro-
c-IRSp53(1–251), orMyc-IRSp53(286–460)werefixed 24hpost-transfection and incubated
were taken using Zeiss LSM510 confocalmicroscope. Representative images are shown. The
digitalized images (right). Scale bars, 10 μm. (E) 293T cells transiently transfectedwith GFP-
el F-actin (red). Enlarged images of thefilopodiawith F-actin staining are shownon the right
r= 10 μm. (F) 293T cells were treated as in (D), the average number of filopodia per 100 μm
ents. The error bars represent S.E.M. The statistical analysis was performed using the paired
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Fig. 2. SH2B1β promotes cytoplasmic extensions of 293T cells. (A) Schematic representation of full length and truncated SH2B1β proteins. The GFP tag was fused to the N-termini of SH2B1β constructs as indicated. (B) 293T cells transiently
transfectedwithGFP, GFP-SH2B1β(1–670), GFP-SH2B1β(1–150), GFP-SH2B1β(270–670), GFP-SH2B1β(397–670), or GFP-SH2B1β(505–670)werefixed 24 h post-transfection and incubatedwith DAPI to visualize the nucleus (blue). Representative
images were taken using Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope. The right panels represent magnifications of the areas indicated on the left panels and their respective digitalized images. Scale bars, 10 μm. (C) The extension index was determined by
measuring the distance of the longest cytoplasmic extension to the closest nuclear membrane. (D) 293T cells were treated as in (B), cytoplasmic extension of GFP-positive cells were measured using Image J software. The error bars represent S.E.M.
from three independent experiments. A total of 50 cells were counted from three independent experiments. (E) 293T cells were treated as in (B), averaged number of filopodia per cell was counted from total 20–23 cells per condition from three
independent experiments. The error bars represent S.E.M. The statistical analysis was performed using the paired Student's t-test. *: significant difference compared to GFP only control.
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Fig. 3. Role of IRSp53 and SH2B1β in the formation of filopodia. (A) 293T cells transiently
transfected with GFP, GFP-SH2B1β or Myc-IRSp53 alone or in combination were fixed at
24 h post-transfection and incubated with anti-IRSp53 antibody to visualize IRSp53
(red), DAPI to visualize the nucleus (blue). Green fluorescence represents GFP-SH2B1β.
Representative images were taken using Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope. The bottom
panels representmagnifications of the areas indicated in the top panels. Scale bars, 10 μm.
(B) Digitalized analysis used Adobe Photoshop filters to highlight the contour of cells from
(A) to show membrane protrusions.
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structures, whereas IRSp53(286–460) had mild effect. To determine
whether these filopodium-like structures are indeed filopodia, we
performed immunofluorescence staining with rhodamine phalloidin to
label actin. Actin-positive processes of 2–10 μm long were counted as
filopodia in the following experiments (Fig. 1E). Quantified results
showed that the number of filopodia in IRSp53-expressing cells was
higher than those in IRSp53(1–374)-, IRSp53(1–251)-, or IRSp53(286–
460)-expressing cells (Fig. 1F). These results are in line with published
reports in other cellular systems and indicate that the IMD domain is
required for the induction of filopodia by IRSp53.

3.2. SH2B1β promotes long cytoplasmic extensions to foster more filopodium
formation

Our previous results have shown that overexpression of SH2B1β
enhances neurite outgrowth of PC12 cells, hippocampal and cortical
neurons [34,35]. During neurogenesis, filopodium formation is required
for neurite initiation [44]. It is thus of interest to know if SH2B1β regu-
lates the formation of filopodia. To this end, wild type as well as previ-
ously constructed GFP-tagged N- and C-terminal truncation mutants
of SH2B1βwere transfected to 293T cells and the numbers of filopodia
were counted. SH2B1β(1–150) contains dimerization domain (DD) and
two proline-rich domains. SH2B1β(270–670) contains PH, proline-rich
and SH2 domains. SH2B1β(397–670) contains C-terminal proline-rich
and SH2 domain. SH2B1β(505–670) contains SH2 domain (Fig. 2A).
Cells transiently transfected with various GFP-fused SH2B1β constructs
were fixed 24 h post-transfection and cell morphologywas imaged and
analyzed. As shown in Fig. 2B, overexpression of SH2B1β increased
cytoplasmic extension as well as the number of filopodia compared to
GFP-expressing control cells. The extension index was determined by
measuring the distance of the longest cytoplasmic extension to the closest
nuclear membrane (Fig. 2C). Quantification results showed that SH2B1β,
but not other SH2B1βmutants, significantly increased cytoplasmic exten-
sion (Fig. 2D). Quantification of the filopodium numbers revealed that
SH2B1β significantly enhanced the number of filopodia, whereas other
mutants did not (Fig. 2E). The fact that many filopodia generated from
the long cytoplasmic extension suggest the possibility that SH2B1β pro-
motes long cytoplasmic extensions to foster the formation of filopodia.

3.3. A positive role of SH2B1β in IRSp53-mediated filopodium formation

The fact that both IRSp53 and SH2B1β can increase the number of
filopodia, we next examined whether IRSp53 and SH2B1β could syner-
gistically increase the number of filopodia. To this end, IRSp53, SH2B1β
alone, or in combination were transfected to 293T cells. Morphology of
293T cells overexpressingMyc-IRSp53 or GFP-SH2B1β alone, or in com-
bination, was determined by immunofluorescence staining. Consistent
with the results from Figs. 1–2, overexpression of either IRSp53 or
SH2B1β increases the number of filopodia. The number of filopodia in
IRSp53-expressing cells was higher than those in SH2B1β-expressing
cells, suggesting that IRSp53 is a stronger inducer of filopodium forma-
tion. Interestingly, co-expression of both IRSp53 and SH2B1β further
increased the numbers of the filopodia, suggesting that IRSp53 and
SH2B1β synergistically enhanced filopodium formation (Fig. 3A). Similar
to Fig. 2, SH2B1β appears to increase the area ofmembrane by facilitating
cytoplasmic extension. Representative images as well as digitalized im-
ages are shown to highlight the contour of cells (Fig. 3B). These results
suggest that IRSp53 and SH2B1β synergistically increase the number of
filopodia.

3.4. IRSp53 interacts with SH2B1β

The fact that SH2B1β and IRSp53 synergistically increase the number
of filopodia suggests that SH2B1βmay interact with IRSp53 or these two
proteins are in the same complexes. To this end, GFP-SH2B1β alone, or to-
gether with various Myc-tagged IRSp53 constructs (as shown in Fig. 1B)
were transiently transfected to 293T cells and immunoprecipitated with
anti-Myc antibody to pull down IRSp53-containing complexes. As
shown in Fig. 4A, SH2B1β interacted with full-length IRSp53 and
IRSp53(286–460). Both full-length IRSp53 and IRSp53(286–460) contain
SH3 domain, suggesting that IRSp53 may interact with SH2B1β through
its SH3 domain. We next determine whether the N-terminal of SH2B1β,
containing two proline-rich domains, could potentially be the interaction
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Fig. 4. IRSp53 interacts with SH2B1β. (A) 293T cells were transfectedwithMyc vector, GFP-SH2B1β alone, or togetherwith variousMyc-tagged IRSp53 constructs (shown in Fig. 1B). Cell
lysateswere collected and subjected to immunoprecipitation using anti-Myc antibody followed by immunoblottingwith anti-GFP or anti-Myc antibody. Left panels are cell lysate controls.
(B) 293T cells were transfectedwith GFP, Myc-IRSp53(286–460) alone, or together with GFP-SH2B1β or GFP-SH2B1β(1–150). Cell lysates were collected subjected to immunoprecipitation
using anti-Myc antibody followed by immunoblotting with anti-GFP or anti-Myc antibody. Left panels are cell lysate controls. Specific bands are indicated by the asterisks and non-specific
bands are indicated by the arrows.
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region with IRSp53. To this end, Myc-IRSp53(286–460) together with
GFP vector, GFP-SH2B1β or GFP-SH2B1β(1–150) were transiently
transfected to 293T cells and immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc anti-
body. As shown in Fig. 4B, the SH3 domain of IRSp53 interacted with
both full length SH2B1β and the N-terminal proline-rich domains of
SH2B1β. Thus, it is likely that the SH3 domain of IRSp53 is responsible
for interacting with N-terminal proline-rich domains of SH2B1β.

3.5. N-terminal proline-rich domains of SH2B1β are not sufficient to
enhance IRSp53-induced filopodia

The fact that SH2B1β and IRSp53 can form a complex to enhance
filopodium formation, we next examine which domain(s) of SH2B1β is
required for this enhancement. To this end, 293T cells were transiently
transfectedwith IRSp53 alone, or togetherwith variousGFP-tagged trun-
cation mutants of SH2B1β (as shown in Fig. 2A), cell morphology was
assessed. As shown in Fig. 5A, overexpression of IRSp53 alone induced
filopodium formation. Co-expression of full length SH2B1β significantly
enhanced IRSp53-induced filopodium formation 2-fold (Fig. 5A-B).
Interestingly, co-expressing SH2B1β(1–150) and IRSp53 also increased
the number of filopodia compared to IRSp53-overexpressing cells
(Fig. 5A–B). To discern whether SH2B1β directly increases the number
of filopodia or indirectly through increasing perimeter of cells, cell
perimeter was measured and the numbers of filopodia per 100 μm
surface length was calculated. As shown in Fig. 5C, only full length
SH2B1β significantly increased the number of filopodia/100 μm. These
results suggest that the interaction with IRSp53 is not sufficient to in-
crease the number of filopodia. Other domains of SH2B1β are required
for the positive regulation.

3.6. Both N- and C-termini of IRSp53 are required to increase SH2B1β-
induced filopodia

To determine which domain(s) of IRSp53 is required for enhancing
SH2B1β-induced formation of filopodia, 293T cells were transiently
transfected with SH2B1β alone, or together with various Myc-tagged
IRSp53 constructs (as shown in Fig. 1B). Consistent with results
from Figs. 2–3, overexpression of SH2B1β promoted cytoplasmic ex-
tension whereas co-expressing SH2B1β and IRSp53 synergistically
increased the numbers of filopodia (Fig. 6A). The increased numbers
of filopodia were observed in cells expressing SH2B1β together
with IRSp53(1–521), IRSp53(1–374), or IRSp53(1–251) (Fig. 6A–B).
Interestingly, co-expression of SH2B1β and IRSp53(286–460), which
contains SH3 domain that interacts with SH2B1β, did not enhance
SH2B1-induced filopodium numbers (Fig. 6A–B). The numbers of
filopodia per 100 μm cell surface were also calculated. As shown in
Fig. 6C, SH2B1β alone did not increase the number of filopodia per
100 μm surface length. IRSp53(1–521), IRSp53(1–374), IRSp53(1–251)
and IRSp53(286–460), on the other hand, all can significantly increase
the number of filopodia per 100 μm surface length in the presence of
SH2B1β. These results suggest that IMD and CRIB domains of IRSp53 ex-
hibited more positive effect on SH2B1β-mediated filopodium formation.
Increasing filopodia requires cytoplasmic extension to generate more
membrane surface for new filopodium formation. Overexpressing
IRSp53 enhanced SH2B1β-induced filopodia much more than IMD
domain-only construct suggesting a role for SH3 domain in promoting
SH2B1β-induced filopodium formation. By considering the perimeter of
cells, SH3 domain of IRSp53 in deed increased the number of filopodia
in the presence of SH2B1β, though to a lesser extent. Nonetheless, these
results suggest that IMD domain-mediatedmembrane deformation is re-
quired for SH3 domain-mediated effect.

3.7. IRSp53 may modulate the subcellular distribution of SH2B1β

To deform plasma membrane for the initiation of filopodia, the
responsible protein complexes in theory should localize to plasma
membrane. To determine the subcellular distribution of IRSp53 and
SH2B1β, lysates of 293T cells transiently transfected with GFP-SH2B1β,
Myc-IRSp53 or in combination were subjected to subcellular fraction-
ation. Overexpression of SH2B1β did not affect the plasma membrane
distribution of IRSp53 when compared with expression of IRSp53 alone
(Fig. 7, left panels). Interestingly, overexpressing IRSp53 increased mem-
brane distribution of SH2B1β by 10-fold (Fig. 7, right panels). These
results suggest that IRSp53may recruit SH2B1β to the plasmamembrane
to participate membrane elongation and protrusion.

4. Discussion

Filopodia are considered to be precursors of polarized structures
such as synapses and neurites [44,47]. In this study, we characterized
SH2B1β as a binding partner of IRSp53 and synergistically increased
the numbers of filopodia for 293T cells. Although SH2B1β binds to
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Fig. 5. Effect of expressing various truncation constructs of GFP-tagged SH2B1β andMyc-IRSp53 on filopodium formation. (A) 293T cells transiently transfectedwith GFP,Myc-IRSp53 alone, or together with various GFP-tagged constructs of SH2B1β
(shown in Fig. 2A) were fixed 24 h post-transfection and incubated with anti-Myc antibody to visualize IRSp53 (red), DAPI to visualize the nucleus (blue). Images were taken using Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope. Representative images are
shown. The lower panels represent magnifications of the areas indicated in the upper panels (left) and their respective digitalized images (right). Scale bars, 10 μm. (B) 293T cells were treated as in (A), the average number of filopodia was counted
from total 21–25 cells per condition from three independent experiments. The error bars represent S.E.M. The statistical analysiswas performed using the paired Student's t-test. #: significant difference compared to IRSp53 only control. (C) 293T cells
were treated as in (A), the number of filopodiawas quantified per 100 μmcell surface. A total of 21–25 cells were counted per condition from three independent experiments. Values aremean± S.E.M. The statistical analysis was performed using the
paired Student's t-test. #: significant difference compared to IRSp53 only control.
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Fig. 6.Overexpression of GFP-SH2B1β in the presence of various truncation constructs ofMyc-tagged IRSp53 increases the number of filopodia. (A) 293T cells transiently transfectedwith GFP, GFP-SH2B1β alone, or togetherwith variousMyc-tagged
constructs of IRSp53 (shown in Fig. 1B)were fixed 24 h post-transfection and incubatedwith anti-Myc antibody to visualize IRSp53 truncations (red), DAPI to visualize the nucleus (blue). Images were taken using Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope.
Representative images are shown. The lower panels representmagnifications of the areas indicated in the upper panels (left) and their respective digitalized images (right). Scale bars, 10 μm. (B) 293T cells were treated as in (A), the average number
of filopodiawas counted from total 19–24 cells per condition from three independent experiments. The error bars represent S.E.M. The statistical analysis was performed using the paired Student's t-test. #: significant difference compared to SH2B1β
only control. (C) 293T cells were treated as in (A), the numbers of filopodia were quantified per 100 μm cell surface. A total of 19–24 cells were counted per condition from three independent experiments. Values are mean ± S.E.M. The statistical
analysis was performed using the paired Student's t-test. #: significant difference compared to SH2B1β only control.
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Fig. 7. Sub-cellular distribution of IRSp53 and SH2B1β in 293T cells. Cell lysates from 293T cells transfected with GFP-SH2B1β, Myc-IRSp53 or in combination were extracted followed by
subcellular fractionation. The whole cell lysate (designated as L) and two fractions were shown, membrane fraction (designated as M), cytoplasmic fraction (designated as C). Samples
were resolved via SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-GFP, Myc, transferrin receptor (designated as TfR), or α-tubulin antibody. α-Tubulin and TfR are shown as loading controls
for whole cell lysates and membrane fraction, respectively.
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IRSp53 through its N-terminal proline-rich regions, this interaction
domain is not sufficient to increase the number of filopodia (Fig. 5C).
It is possible that the reported actin-binding region between a.a. 150
and 200 of SH2B1β is required for the enhancement [43]. However, com-
paring to SH2B1β(1–150), SH2B1β(1–260) did not show further en-
hancement of neurite numbers and branching for hippocampal neurons
(unpublished results). Both IRSp53 and SH2B1β bind to actin. Thus, it is
yet to be determined whether the actin-binding ability of SH2B1β or
IRSp53 is required for the increased numbers of filopodia.

Overexpression of full length or mutants of IRSp53 increases the
number of filopodia in the presence of SH2B1β. This positive regula-
tion requires cytoplasmic extension driven mainly by SH2B1β
(Fig. 2). Considering the number of filopodia per cell perimeter,
SH2B1β alone did not increase the number of filopodia per 100 μm sur-
face length (Fig. S1). Filopodium formation is likely driven by IRSp53
because IRSp53 and its mutants can increase the number of filopodia
per 100 μm surface length (Fig. S2). Expressing IRSp53(1–374) or
IRSp53(1–251) generated similar numbers of filopodia (Fig. 6B–C),
suggesting that CRIB domain of IRSp53 may not play a significant role
in SH2B1β-mediated filopodium formation. IMD domain is the main
region that promotesmembraneprotrusion. SH3domain of IRSp53 inter-
acts with SH2B1β. Our fractionation results suggest that IRSp53 recruits
SH2B1β to the plasmamembrane, possibly to promotemembrane elon-
gation and protrusion. This finding also reveals a novel mechanism of
SH2B1 targeting suggesting that it can be recruited to plasma mem-
brane by proteins other than receptor tyrosine kinases and signaling
molecules.
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